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Abstract. The flora] vascular anatomy in the Berberidaceae is discussed, with special ret"erence to the anatomical

relationships ef sepals, petals and stamens, the nature of the cortical bundles and the evolutionary trends in the fioral

receptacle and in the pistil. The followings are revealed in tlie Berberidaceae. Petals are more ciosely related to

stamens than to sepais in the most genera of the Berberidaceae, but those of Arandina are more closely related to
sepals than to stamens. There are three different types of cortical bundles in the floral receptacle. Tlaese three

types of cortical bundles are reiated to the arrangement of vascular bundles in the stem or to the size of the fiora}

receptacle. There is a tendency of the suppression of the fioral receptacle. Different structure of the pistils in the

Berberidaceae is considered to be derived through different evolutionary lines from the common ancestral form.

                                    Introduction

    The Berberidaceae s. I. are a family of perennial herbs and shrubs distributed ma!nly in

temperate regions of the northern hemisphere and contain I6 genera; Achl)s DC., Berberis L.,

Bongardia Mey., CauloPh!llum Michx., Di hylleia Michx., D.7sosma Woodson, Epimedium L.,
G]mnosPermium Spach, Jqffersonia Bart., Leontice L., Mahonia Nutt., Nandina rl"hunb., I'lagiorhegma

Maxim., Podophj,llum L., Raniania T. Ito and Vancoaveria Morr. et Decne. This fami}y is placed

in the order Ranunculales (or Berberidales) together with such families as Lardizabalaceae,

Sargentodoxaceae, Menispermaceae and Ranunculaceae (Buchheim l964, Thorne 1974,
Takhtajan 1980).
    Within the Berberidaceae s. 1., four groups ofgenera; Nandina, Berberis-Mahonia, EPimedium-

Vancouveria-Plagiorhegma-.IeLffersonia-Achlls-CauloPdyllum-Leontice-GymnosPermium-Bongardia,andDi Lll-

leia-Dlsosma-Podopdyllum, have been recognized, although the systematic position of Ranuania

is still uncertain and the taxonomic status of these groups have been variously treated (Janchen

l949, Buchheim I964, Thorne l974, Takhtajan I980, Kosenko l980, Meacham, I980).
There are large gaps in the characters of these groups, and it has been considered diff3cult to

determine their true relationship. In connection with thls, there also remains a problem in the

delimitation of the family. Tischler (1902) split the Berberidaceae s. 1. into Berberidaceae
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and Podophyliaceae. }Iutchinson (1959) spiit it into three families, Nandinaceae, Berberidaceae

and Podophyllaceae. In the system proposed by Airy Shaw (l966), the Berberidaceae s. }. are

composed of Nandinaceae, Berberidaceae, Leonticaceae and Podophyllaceae. The classifi-
cation of the Berberidaceae s. 1. has been based on comparative morphological studies of various

parts of the plant as well as karyological, po}len morphological, comparative serological and

chemotaxonomical studies (Terabayashi 1982).
    The flowers of this family are considered to be specialized in such features as a single terminal

pistil with uni-locular ovary and anthers opeRing by valves, but to be primitive in having many

perianth Iobes. In this fami}y, the comparative study of fioral inorphelogy provides aid in
estimaÅíing the re}ationships of the groups of .crenera as we}l as in the dei!mitatioge of the famiiy.

Severai contributions have been made for understanding the floral structure. Schmidt (1928)
studied the floral construction aRd interpreted the trimerous fiowers as being derived secondarily

from a 2!5 spiral arrangement. Hiepko (l965) compared the morphology and ontogeny of the
perianth, and pointed out the morphological gap between sepals and peta}s in this family, except

in ATandina.

    Despite Kumazawa's observation on the vasculature in the fioral receptacle in Di njlleia,

1'odoPhlllum, Ranzania and AchCys (I<umazawa l930, 1937a, 1937b), the cornparative study of
the vascular anatomy in the fioral receptacle has remained in suMcient. To get more information

on the vascu}ature in the receptacle, I have studied the vascular anatomy in the receptacie

throughout the family (Terabayashi 1977, 1978, l979, 1981, 1983a, l983b, 1983c). These
studies have shown that there are various types of traces to the sepais, peta}s and stamens

and that cortical vascular systerns are observed in Ran4ania, Di L"lleia, D]sosma, PodoPhlllum and

rarely in Jeffersonia. The pistillate structure of the Berberidaceae s.1. has been one of the most

important subjects; it has been interpreted that the pistils are either truely monomerous
(ackardt I937, Leinfellner 1956, Sastri I969, Gu6des l977) or pseudomonomerous (Saunders

1925, 1928, Chaprnan 1936, Kaute 1963). In the studies of the vascular anatomy
(Terabayashi l977, 1978, 1979, l98!, 1983a, l983b, l983c), special attention was paid to
critical comparisons of the pistils among the related genera. These studies have revealed that

the pistiis of the Berberidaceae s.l. are somewhat diverse, but retain fundamental}y the same

rnorphological plan.

    In this article, I intend to deal with the anatomical relationships of the sepals, petals and

stamens, the nature ofthe corticai vascular system in the receptacle, and evolutionary trends in the

receptacle and in the plstil in the Berberidaceae s.I. Based on floral anatomy, the relationshjps

of the genera will be reexamined throughout the family, and a new system wi}1 be proposed.

                                   Morphology

l) Vasculature in the receptacle

    Tepfer (1953) made it clear that the vascu}ature in the floral receptacle is constructed

differently even in the same flower, based either on the observation of the whole vascular bundles,

inc}uding secondary tissue, or on the observation of the lignified elements only; mainly xylem

strands. Some works on the receptacular vasculature in the fiower of Ranunculales or
Berberidales were done in the former manner (Smith I926, }928, Eames l931, Tobe l980a).
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In the vasculature reconstructed in the former manner, the receptacular stele is recognized as

a vascular cylinder from which traces to the sepals, petals, stamens and carpels are given off

leaving trace gaps. However, in the vascuiature reconstructed in this way, it is impossible to

distinguish case where two strands arising from two adjacent stelar bund}es unite into a single

tracejust after their separation from the stele and lead to the trace, from the case where only one

strand derived from a single bundle }eads to the trace. In both cases, the traces are described as

uni-lacunar single traced.

    For a more exact understanding of the receptacular vasculature, Sporne (1958) paid special

attention to the behaviour of the primary vascular system as was done in the analysis of the

vasculature in the vegetative shoot (Dormer l946, l954, Balfour and Philipson 1962, Ezelarab

and Dormer 1963, Slade l971). Only by this analysis of the fioral receptacular vasculature,
is it possible to distinguish the two cases mentioned above; traces of the first case are described

as being of a double nature, traces of the second case are described as beiRg of a single nature.

From the studies by Tepfer (l953) and Sporne (1958), it is clear that the vasculature in the

receptacle reconstructed from the primary vascu}ar bundles and that from the xylem strands are

near}y identical.

    In a series of fioral morphological studies in the Berberidaceae s.i., I described the floral

vasculature in the receptacle and in the pistil, based on the primary vascular bundles and xylem

strands (Terabayashi I977, l978, l979, 1981, 1983a, 1983b, 1983c).

Trace Pattern

    As for the departure of the traces to the sepals, petals and stamens from the stele, the fo}lowing

types are observeds i). traces ofa single nature, ii). traces ofa double nature, iii). traces ofa triple

nature, iv). traces ofa multipie nature. Traces ofa single nature are formed by the trifurcation

of one of the stelar bundles and the departure of the median branch (Fig. 1-A). Traces of
a double nature are formed by the two bundles arising from two adjacent stelar bundles becoming

the trace. In some cases, the two traces unite into a single trace while entering the floral element,

and in the other cases the two traces enter the floral element without uniting (Fig. 1-C). There
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic illustrations of" trace pattern.

A, Trace of a single nature; B-D, Trace of a
doubie nature; E, Maybe trace ofa double nature,
one of the trace is lacking; F and G, Trace of a triple

nature; H, Trace of a multiple nature. s=-=:--stelar

bundle, t-- trace bundle.
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are intermediate conditions between the first and the second types as shown in Fig. 1. Cases are

observed in which the phloem of the trace is of a double nature, but the xylem is of a single

nature in origin from the stelar bundles. In the second type, one of the two traces is sometimes

lackin.cr (Fig. I-E). In rare cases, observed in Epimedium, two of the traces arise from the same

stelar bundle at different levels and another trace arise from an adjacent stelar bundle. This

is a trace ofa triple nature (Fig. 1-G). In the fourth type of trace more than three traces arise

from separate stelar bundles and enter the fioral elements. This type of trace is regarded as

composed of traces ofa single nature and a double nature (Fig. I-K).

    It is we}l known that there is correlation between the size ofthe fioral e}ements and the trace

pattern in the Angiospermae (Carlquist l969). There is a tendency that fioral• elements with

wide bases (usually sepals) receive a large number oftraces and those with narrower bases (usually

petals and stamens) receive a smaller number of traces. For example, in the Ranuncu]aceae
sepals usua}Iy receive 3 traces from separate stelar bundles, while petals and stamens receive

a single trace, usually of a doub}e nature (Smith l926, l928, Tepfer 1953, Spome 1958, Tobe

1980a, 1980b). A similar condition is observed in some genera of the Lardizabalaceae (Taylor

l967). The condition observed in the Berberidaceae s.I. are as foliows (Terabayashi l977,
1978, 1979, i981, I983a, 1983b, 1983c). In most genera, the outermost small sepals are
traversed by traces of a single nature, while the inner sepals, petals and stamens are traversed by

traces of a double nature (Table 1). The elements with more or less wide bases, sepals of
Ptagiorhe.gma, .IeLffersonia, Ranzania, Podoph]llum, D2sosma and Di h?lleia, and petals of Ranzania,

PodoPhrllum, Dptsosma and Diph!lleia, often receive more than 3 traces arising from separate steiar

                       Table 1. The vascular anatomy in the receptacle

Se

l-2

1-2

1-2

1-2*

1-2(-3)

1-2

l-M
l-M

!-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-M*
1-M*
l-M*

Pe st Co

    Arandina

    Berberis

    Malionia

    Ranzania
    EPimedittm

    Ilancouvei'ia

    Plagiorhegma

    Jeffersonia

    AchtL),s

    Catttoplt))lliti]t

    Leontice

    G),mnosPermiitm

    Bongardia
    Di ltpttleia

    Dptsosma
.........{.ldumoe.i?•iktm

2

2

2

2*

2(-3)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2*

2(-M)*
2(-M)*

i'

-F, II, III

-, ÅÄ, III

+, I, III

+, I, III

+, I, III

Se: sepal trace. Pe: petal trace. St: stamen trace.
2, trace of a double nature; 3, trace of a triple nature;

* Cortical bundles supply traces.

Co: cortical vascular system in the receptacle. +, present;

type; -, absent.

l, trace of a single nature;

M, trace of a multiple nature.

I, lst type; II, 2nd type; III, 3rd
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bundles andlor cortical bundies. In the Berberidaceae s.1., a correlation between the size of the

fioral e}ements and the trace pattern is recognized.

    For an understanding ofthe floral structure, it has been considered to be helpfu1 to elucidate

the re}ationships ofthe sepals, petals, stamens and carpels. In the Berberidaceae s.1., the sepals,

petais and stamens are lateral organs on the fioral receptacle, but the pisti}s are terminal, and we

can safely compare the vascular anatomy of sepals, petals and stamens. The vascu}ar supp}y to

the terminal pistil is much modified and diracult to compare direct}y with the vasculature of the

lateral organs. In this chapter, the relationships of the sepals, petals and stamens are discussecl.

In the Ranunculaceae, the vascular sttpply from tlie stele to the petals is comparable with that

to the stamens, and this fact has been used as evidence to suggest that peta}s a}-e modified stamens

(Neumayer 1924, Smith l926). In the Berberidaceae s.l., there is no distinct gap in the trace

pattem between the stamens and petals, except in Podoph"llum which has secondarily modified

stamen traces (Terabayashi 1983b), and Achlys which lacks petals. In general, the traces to the

petals and stamens are of a double nature. In such genera as Ranzania, PodoPdyllum, D2sosma
and Di h211eia having a cortical vascular system in the receptacie, the peta}s sornetimes receive

additional traces frorn the cortical vascular system but the stamens rarely do. However, in
these genera the traces to the petals frorn the stele are apt to be of a double nature as in the

starnen traces. The modified form ofstamen traces in Podoph)llum is considered to be derived

from traces ofa double nature (Terabayashi l983b). The constantly single nature ofthe stamen

traces in Achlvvs is considered to be derived by extreme reduction ([{'erabayashi l981). The

venation of the stamen is rather simple in this family; usttally a single midvein only, but rarely

a single midve!n and two lateral veins in Plagiorhegma, JeLffersonia and Diph"iteia. In contrast,

the peta}s are covered with well developed venation composed of dichotornously branched veins.

    In the Berberidaceae s.1., the petals are easily distinguished from sepais in having glands

(Berberis, Mahonia, Ranzania), having spurs or nectariferous pockets (EPimedium, Vancouveria,

Bongardia), being smali glands (Cauloph]llum, Leontice, G"mnospermium) or being membranous
(Plagiorhegma, .leffersonia, I'odoPh-vllum, D)sosma, Di L]lleia). In connection with the different size

and shape of the sepals and petals, the venation of the sepals and petais is a}so distinguishable,

but the fundamental dichotomous branching pattern is in common (Hiepko 1965), and the
sepals and petals are not drastically distinct from each other in the vascular supply from the stele

(Terabayashi 1977, 1978, 1979, 1981, 1983a, 1983b, 1983c). The innermost sepals receive
traces of a doub}e nature as in the petals, a}though the outer and middie sepals receive traces of

a single nature or ofa multiple nature. The petais of Aiandina are similar to the sepals in shape;

broadly elliptic, and the vascu}ar anatomy of the petals and sepals is identical; the traces are of

a double nature, and the venation is composed of a midvein and a few laterals branched di-

chotomously (Terabayashi 1983c).

    Hiepko (I965) indicated that in such genera as Berberis, Mahonia, Cauloph"llum, EPimedium,

Ptagiorhe.gma, .Xeffersonia, Di h"lleia and Podoph]llum, peta}s show retardation in development, being

situated between the sepals and stamens. But the petals of Nandina show no retardation in
development. Hiepko (I965) a}so gave results that showed that the initiation ofthe sepais, petals

and stamens is visualized in the periclinal division of the second layer of the tunica in the genera

Berberis and Mahonia. In my prelimlnary observation, the same initiation pattern was observed

in Epimedium and Di L),lleia.
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    Teratological evidence is given in a few cases. Leinfellner (l955) showed various abnormal

forrns betweeR peta}s and stamens in Berberis. I found such abnormal forms in Jeffersonia and

Di LLylleia.

    The evidence from vascu}ar anatomy (Terabayashi l977, 1978, 1979, l981, 1983a, 1983b,
l983c), ofoRtogeny (Hiepko 1965) and ofteratology (Leinfellner 1955) suggests that petals are

more close}y related to stamens than to sepals in most genera, but that the petals of Nandina are

more closely related to sepals than to stamens. To arrive at a final conclusion on this subject,

detailed ontogenetic studies of sepals, petals and stamens should be made throughout the family.

Cortical vascular s)stem

    It is noteworthy that a corticai vascular system is present in the fioral receptacle in the

Berberidaceae s.l. since the presence of the cortical vascular system in the floral receptacle is

unusuai in the RaRunculales to which the Berberidaceae s.l. belongs. A cortical vascular system

in the receptacle is observed in Ranzania, PodoPhsllum, Dlsosma and Di hylleia, and rarely in

Jel77ersonia (Terabayashi 1977, 198I, 1983b).

    It is possible to classified the manner of origin of the cortical vascular bundles into three

types. The first type is observed in the genera Podoph211am, D)sosma and Dip1"lleia (Terabayashi

l983b). In these genera, the stele of the peduncle and pedicel is composed of two circles of

vascular bundlesJ the inner medul}ary bundles and surrounding weak bundles. The surrounding
bundles give rise to the cortical bundles in the floral receptacle (Fig. 2-A, D, Il[). The second

type is observed in Ranxania (Terabayashi l977). In this genus, a few of the cortical bundles

arise fi'om the bundles situated slightly outside of the main stelar bund!es in the pedicel. The

pedicellate stele doesn't have the medullary bundles that are observed in the above three general

(Fig. 2-B, E, I). In the third type of crotical bundle the main stelar bundles give off bundles

at the lowermost level of the receptacle and these bundles lead to the cortical bundles (Fig. 2-C,

F, J). Most of the cortica} bund]es observed in Ranuania, and those rarely observed in JeLffersonia,

originate in this way. Cortical bund!es of the third type are also observed in PodoPh]llum, D]sosma

and Di hllleia.

    In PodoPL]llum, D.ysosma and Di njlleia, the corticai bundles enter the outer sepals as main

traces and eRter the rnidd}e-inner sepals and peta}s as additional traces. In Ranzania, the

cortical bundles enter the sepals and petals as additional traces or fuse with the main traces to the

petais and stamens. In Jeffersonia, the cortica} bundies enter the sepals as additional traces.

    The first type of cortical bundles is related to double circles of vascular bundies in the

peduncle or pedicel, and these double circles ofvascular bundles are continuous "Tith the scattered

arrangement ofvascular bundles in the stem (Kumazawa 1930) . A similar condition is observed

in the Liliaceae: Tric),rtis (Takahashi I980), Erpthronium (Utech and Kawano l975) and Paris

(Utech and Kawano l980). In these genera, the peduncullate or pedicel}ate stele is composed
of two circles ofvascular bundles and the stem stele consists ofscattered bundles. The double

circles ofvascular bundles in the peduncle or pedicel are continuous with the scattered arrange-

ment ofvascular bundles in the stem. In IVelumbo (Ito, in prep.) and in Callcanthus (Smith I928),

the cortical bundles in the stem give rise directly to the cortical bundles in the fioral receptacle.

The cortical bundles ofthe second type are also related to the vascular arrangement in the stem.

In Ranzania, the stele of the pedicel is composed of main bundles with weak bundles situated
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Fig. 2. Explanatory iliustrations of' cortical vascular system in the fioral receptacle. A-F, Three types of cortical

bund]es; A-C, Longitudinal view; D-F, Trans sections ofpedicei or peduncle; A and D, lst type; BandE, 2nd
type; C andF, 3rd type. s== stelar bundle, c==cortical bundle. G-J,, Vascular anatomy of tlae receptacular region;

(], Receptacle without cortical bundles; H, Receptacle witli the cortical bundies of the lst type (DiPleylleia,

Qysosina and PodoPlayltum); I, Receptacle with the cortical bundles of the 2nd type (Ranzania); J, Receptacle
with the cortical bundies of the 3rd type (Ranzania, Jeffersonia, DiPhylleia, Dysosma and PodoPh),llttm). Pi=pistil, St==

stamen, Pept=petal, Se=sepal.

siightly outside of the main bundles and is continuous with the stem ste}e consisting of neariy two

circles of vascular bund}es (I<umazawa 1937b, Terabayashi I977). It can be said that the
corticai bundles of the first and the second types are related to the two different kinds ofstele in

the stem.

    The second and the third types of cortical bundles are partly due to the size of the floral

receptacle. For example, Jetz7krsonia, which is considered to be a geRus derived from Epimedium

and Vancoaveria, has }arger flowers than those of the above two genera and rarely has cortical

bundles in the fioral receptacle: EPimedium and Vancouveria have no cortical bund}es in the
receptacle. In JeLZ7Tersonia, the cortical vascular system in the receptacle is speculated to have

originated secondarily in paraliel with an increase in flower size. In Ran.cania, the larger
terminal flower ofthe cyme has more cortical bundies than latera} smaller fiowers. The condition

observed in Anemonej'aponica (Ranunculaceae) is comparable with the second type. The flower
oÅíthis species is relative}y large in this fami}y and the peduncu}late stele is composed ofnearly two

circles ofvascular bundles. The outer bundles lead to the coytical bund}es and enter the sepals,
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or fuse with the inner main bundles (Sporne 1958).

    The cortical vascular system in the receptacle is sometimes observed in the taxa of woody

Polycarpicae: Ma.crnoiiaceae, Annonaceae, Winteraceae, Himanthandraceae and Calycanth-
aceae, which are considered to be the most primitive taxa in the Angiospermae. And, therefore,

the cortical vascular system in the receptacle has often been considered to be one of the primitive

characteristics. However, the cortical vascular system of these taxa is so complicated and must

be anaiized accurately before any discussion on the primitiveness of this feature is made. In

the Berberidaceae s.1., it should be noted that the three types of cortical bundles each show

a difl]erent nature. Namely, the cortical vascular system is related to the scattered arrangement

o,fvascular bundles iR the stem, to nearly two circles ofvascular bundles in the stem or to the large

size ofthe fioral receptacle. To elucidate whether this characteristic is primitive or not, vascular

anatomical studies of the stem wiil be needed.

Evolutionar" trend in theJfloral recePtacle

    IR the Berberidaceae s.i., a suppression is recognized in the upper portion of the receptacle.

In other words, the floral elements of the inner whorls tend to become adnate. The stamens
and petals on the sarne radii tend to fuse at their bases. Anatomicaliy, the traces to the stamens

and petals on the same radii separate from the stele more closely than those to the sepals in

1{anzania, Berberis, Mahonia, Epimedium, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma, Jeffersonia, Bongardia, Di h)lleia,

D)sosma and Podopdyllum (Terabayashi 1977, l978, l979, l98i, l983a, l983b). In G2mnospe-
rmium, f..eontice, CauloPh)llum and Podopdyllumpeltatum, common bundles giving rise to stamen traces

and petal traces, or common bundles giving rise to petal traces and inner sepal traces are observed

([["erabayashi 1983a, I983b). In G"mnospermium albertii, the most specialized condition is

observed: common bundles supply the stamen traces, petal traces and inner sepal traces. It
can be said that the suppression of the receptacle proceeds from the upper portion downward in
this family.

    In the Berberidaceae s.l., cohesion is very rare. rl"he stamens, petals and sepals are ali free

organs. The only exception !s in I/ancouveria hexandra which has six stamens fused at their bases

into a staminal tube. In the reiated families, Lardizabalaceae and Menispermaceae, the
staminate flowers usually have stamens that are variously fused. For example, DioscoreoPh"llum

(Menispermaceae) has a massive androecium formed by the complete fusion of six stamens
(Sl}aeppi 1976).

    The pistil number and nurnber of whorls of starnens and petals are constant, except in
Achl)s which has (7-)9(-12) stamens. PodoPnjllum Peltatum has 12-18 starnens, but these stamens

are in two whorls; 3-Y33(lh4). In contrast, the number of whorls of sepals is variable (Table 2).

In the case ofEPimedium, Vancouveria and .2Vandina, the number ofwhorls ofsepals varies in the same

infiorescence. The genus Nandina has the largest number of whorls of sepals in this family.
In connection with this, the receptacle ofthis genus is longer than broad (Terabayashi 1983c).

    There is an argument as to whether the condition where many sepals are borne on a long
receptacle is original or such a condition is derived secondarily through an increase in the number

ofsepals, accompanied by an elongation ofthe fioral receptacle. For reasons mentioned below,

it is most probabie to consider that the condition where the longer receptacie bearing sepals in

many whorls is origiRal in the Berberidaceae s.I. 1). In a group of closely related genera, the
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Table 2. The number of whorls of fioral elements

A B c D E

i'
  *2

ATandina

Berberis

Mahonia

Ranzania

EfJimediitm

Yancottveria

Plagiorltegma

Jeffersonia

Achlp,s

CattloPlt),llitm

Leontice

G]mnosf)erniiittn

Bottgardia

DiPl!ylleia

DJsosma
PodoPhLyllum

i'

il

7-10

1-4

l-3

3(-4)

4-5

5-6

2-3

5-7*

3-4
2

2

2

2-3

2-3

2(-3)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

8*

(7-)9(--12)**

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

li

Type of fiower.

  Number ol' whorls of petals.
  The flowers of Jeffersonia look tetramerous, but fioral elements are

  fraction of 2f5-318•

** No clear whorled arrangement is recognized.

3 v- trimerous, 2= dimerous. B: Number of whorls of sepals.

         D: NTumber of whorls ofstamens. E: Number of pistil.
                                 ar'ranged in a spiral with a
 In this genus, the nttmber of floral elements are indicated.

number of sepals tends to decrease. Epimedium-Vancouveria are ciosely reiated to Plagiorhe.ama-

JeLffersonia, which are allied to 4,.chl?s. Based on a coinparison of several characteristics, such as
infiorescence, pistils and ieaves;, )lagiorhegma-JeZ7rersonia are considered to be derived genera from

EPimedium- Vancouveria and Achl2s is considered to be a derived genus from Plagiorhegma-.Jeffersonia.

The number of whorls of sepals is 4-5(8-IO sepals) in EPimedium and is 5-6(15-18 sepals) in
Vancouveria, while the number of whorls of sepals is 2-3(6-9 sepals) in Plagiorhegma and the sepals

arranged in a spiral are 5-7 ln number in JeLffersonia. Achlys has no sepals (Tabie 2). A similar

case is observed in Podopdyllztm and D.7sosma. In such characteristics as infiorescences, pollen

and fioral vasculature, PodoPh)llum shows derived features. The number of whoris of sepais is

usually 3 (9 sepals) in D"sosma and usually 2 (6 sepals) in PodoPh)llum. 2). An increase in the

number of whorls is not recognized in the petals and stamens in this family. The increase in
number of petals observed in Ptagilorhegma, PodoPdyllum and D.ysosma is due to the dedoublement

ofa single petal (Schmidt 1928, Terabayashi 1983b). In PodoPlptlum Peltatunz, many stamens
are arranged in 3+33(h4}. Namely, trifurcation or tetrafurcation occurs in the inner whorl

(Terabayashi 1983b). The stamens ofAchl]s are (7-)9(-12) in nurnber and are not arranged
in ciear whorls. The manner ofincrease in stamens is not clear in this genus at present. 3). In

addition, examples of an increase in sepal whorls are inÅírequently reported in other families of the

Angiospermae.
    In conclusion, I give the following interpretation. In the Berberidaceae s.1., the original

structure of the fioral receptacle is considered to be the condition where a long receptacle bears
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Fig. 3. Evoiutionary trends in receptacular region. A, Suppression by alackof whorls ofsepals; B, Suppression
by the occurrence of common bundles. Arrow 1, Common bundle giving rise to stamen trace and petal trace;
Art'ow 2, Common btindle giving rise to stamen trace, petal trace and sepal trace.

a single terminal pistil, stamens in two whorls, petals in two whorls and sepals in many whorls.

From this condition, some types of receptacle may be derived by the suppression of the upper

portion andlor the loss of whorls of sepals in the lower portion, but retaining the pistil and

a constant number ofwhorls ofstamens and petals (Fig. 3).

2) Vasculature in the pistil

    The pistil of the Berberidaceae s.l. have a unique structure among other closely related

families where the gynoecia are apocarpous. Without exception, the pisti}s are singular in each

fiower and have ovaries with a single locule and no ventral suture. In some genera, the placenta

is of a parietal-type, and in the other genera the placenta is of a basal-type (Table 3).

    rl"he structure of the pistil in the Berberidaceae s.l. has been studied morphologically andlor

anatomically by several auÅíhors. Some authors gave the interpretation that the pistils of the

Berberidaceae s.l. are composed of a single carpel (Eckardt I937, Leinfellner 1956, Sastri !969,

Gu6des 1977), but others considered that it is most probable that the pistils may be derived from

syncarpous pistils through reduction and that the pistils are pseudomonomerous (Saunders 1925,

1928, Chapman l936, Kaute 1963). The interpretation of pseudomonornerous pistils is vari-
ous, depending on the author. Saunders (l925, 1928) considered that the pistils of the
Berberidaceae s.l. consist of three types of carpels; valve carpels (V), solid carpels (S) and semi-

soiid carpels (SS), and the following combinations of carpels are possible; V+SS, V+S, V+V,

V+V+V. Chapman's (1936) conclusion was that the pistils of the Berberidaceae s.l. are
heterogenous in structure and that they may be biphyletic in origin, namely, those derived from

syncarpous pistils, in which three carpels are involved, through a reduction of two of the three

carpels, while the others are derived from bicarpellate pistils through a reduction ofone ofthe two.

The pseudomonomerous theory of Kaute (1963) is based on evidence that the abnormally
dimerous pistils, which are uni-locular but with two placentas, are widely observed in the
Berberidaceae s.1.
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Tabie 3. The pistillate character of tlie Berberidaceae
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A B C D
       "' Nandina Parietal 2-3 Berry -
            Berberis Basal 1-15 Berry -
            Mahonia Basal 1-18 Berry -
            Ranzania Parietal 20-30 Berry -
            EPimedium Parietal 6-15 Capsule -F
             Vancottveria Parietal 4-7 Capsule -l-
            Piagiorhe.gma Parietal 20-30 Capsule {-
            Jeffersonia Parietal 30-40 Capsule --
            Achlp,s Basal 1 Achene +
            CauloP7p,llum Basal 2 * -
            Leontice Basal 3-4, Capsule -
            GytnnosPermiitm Basal 2-4 Capsuie -
            Bongardia Basal 6-9 Capsule -
            DiPlptleia Parietal iO-15 Berry -
            D]sosma Parieta} 30-50 Berry -
       . podoplp,llum Parietal 30-5e ......... ....l}.ell'.Vl. -
       A: Type of placentation. B: Number of ovules. C: Type of fruit.
       D: Elaboration on the ovary. +,present; -,absent.
       * Pericarp raptures before maturation of seeds.

    From careful and critical observations and comparisons of the vascuiature in the pistils in

the Berberidaceae s.I. (Terabayashi l977, l978, 1979, 1981, 1983a, 1983b, 1983c) , it is indicated

that the pistils of this family are based on the same morphological plan, rather than that they are

heterogenous in structure. Each pistil is traversed by (l-)2-3(-4) ventral bundles*, a dorsal

bundle* and some lateral bundles. Although in such genera as CauloPlayllum, Leontice,
GlmnosPermium and Bongardia, in some species of Berberis and Mahonia and some examples of
Ranzania, a djstinct dorsal bundle is not observed; this is due to the secondary lack of the dorsal

bundle. In the genera having parietal-type placentas, there are two kinds ofvascular bundles
in the placental region. The bundles at the loculous side, sometimes having xylem oriented
inversely, give off the ovular traces to ovule occupying ma!nly the lower to middle portion of the

locule. The other bundles in the placental region are ventral bundles and they give off the traces

to ovules occupying the middle to upper portion of the locule. In the genera having basal-type

placentas, two kinds ofvascular bundles are also observed in the piacental region. But in most

cases in the basal-type placentas, the ovuiar traces arise from bundles other than the ventral

bundles. The ventral bundles rarely supply ovules with traces.

    As for the derivation of the pistillate structure in the Berberidaceae s.l., this study does not

give any conclusion. Abnormal pistils with a single locule and two placentas found wide}y in

this family (Kaute l963), and intermediate forms between normal pistils and such abnormal}y
dimerous pistils found in Berberis and Di hJ,lleia (Leinfellner l956, Kaute l963>, seem to suggest

that the pistils of the Berberidaceae s.1. may be derived through reduction from dimerous pistils

bearing two placentas. However, at the same time, the interpretation is possible that such

* The terms "ventra} bundle" and "dorsal bundle" are used here tentatively.
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dimerous pistils are derived through multiplication from normally monomerous pistils. In
addition, syncarpous pisti}s are unnatural in the order Ranunculales where pistils are apocarpous.

The ontogenetic studies will be needed in order to make it clear whether abnormally dimerous

pistils in the Berberidaceae s.l. are comparable with normally dimerous pistils with one locule and

two placentas observed in the families of Papaveraceae and Capparidaceae, or not.

    There is some diversification in the pistillate morphology in the Berberidaceae s.I., and the

relationships of pistil}ate morphology withln this family wi}1 be discussed beiow.

Placentation

    There are two types of placentas in the Berberidaceae s.l.: a parietal-type in Di 1ptleia,

Dp,sosma, Podop1ptlum, .3Vandina, Ran.rvania, EPimedium, Vancouveria Plagiorhegma, JeLz77ersonia and

a basa]-type in Berberis, Mahonia, Achl2s, Caulophlllum, Leontice, G]mnosPermium, Bongardia. The

basal placentation in this family is not truely basal but the placentas are situated towards the

ventra} side aRd continuous with the ventral projection on the ovary wall (Terabayashi l978,

l98I, l983a). As mentioned above, there is no fundamental difference in the vasculature ofthe

p].acental region between the parietal-type and basal-type placentas. From the vascular
anatomy, it is not unnatural to consider that basal placentation is secondarily derived from

parietal piacentation in this family. According to Kumazawa's observation (Kumazawa 1938),
ovular primordia appear on the laterai wall of the pistil at an early stage of development in ail

genera of the Berberidaceae s.l. The basal placentation is formed by the enormous elongation

of the upper part of the pistil, and he !nterpreted that the parietal placentation is original in

this family.

Elaboration qf the ovary wall

    Elaboration for dehiscence is observed in the ovary in the genera EPimedium, Vancouueria,

Plagiorhegma and .fqZ7rersonia, whose fruits are capsu!e-types that dehisce along the line of this

elaboration. It is indicated that the deep groove observed on the ovary of Achlys, whose fruits

are achene-type, is homologous to the elaboration observed in the above four genera (Terabayashi

I979, l981). [l]he elaboration is not so distinct at anthesis in EPimedium and Vancouveria, but

appears as a groove at anthesis in Plagiorhegma and Jeffersonia. In Achl]s, the groove is very deep

and differences in maturation are recognized in the parts divided by the groove. The groove

appears at an earlier stage of development of the ovary in Achl?s than in Plagiorhe.gma and
LfeLffersonia, where the grooves are recognized earlier than those in Epimedium and Yancouveria

(Terabayashi 1979, l981). This evidence suggests that the e}aboration of the ovary may ori.cri-

nate secondarily on the cylindrical ovary and that the e}aboration may become specialized as

a rnore noticeable groove. In the Berberidaceae s.I., the pistils without mechanisms for
dehiscence are considered to be original.

Evolutionar)) trend in the pistil

    The pistils of PodoPnjllam, D2sosma and Diphllleia have parietal-type placentas bearing rather

many ovules (Table 3), and have no elaboration for dehiscence on the ovary. The pistiis are

tra.versed by a few ventral bundles, some lateral bundies and a dorsal bundle, and these bundles

pass through the ovary wall and style and supply the stigma. The venation of the ovary is
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Table 4. The vascular anatomy in the pistil

A B c D
Nandina

Berberis

Mahonia
Ran4nyania

EPimedium

Vancottveria

Plagiorhegma

Jeffersonia

Achlys

CautaPlptlu?n

Leontice

CLJ,mnosPermitun

Bongardia

DiPlt)lleia

DJsosma
PodoPlt),llttm

1-2

1-4(-5)

1-4(-5)

2-3

2-3(-4)

1-2

3-5

3-5

2-3

2

2

2

1

2-3

!-2

2-4

-F (-i-i-)

-l-l-, -

-1-F, -

't-'l -

+
-i-

a-

-l-

+

'i'i'

'i'i'

+i'

l i
 :2Number of ventral bundles.

Dorsal bund}e. I+, extending to stigmatic region; l-,ending at the ovary levei; -,
Venation ofovary. +, network present; -, network absenÅí.
Placental vascular network system. -i-, present; - absent.

absent.

composed of dichotomously branched veins. The anastomoses are observed in the second-third
order venation and large networks are observed. In the genera PodoPh]llum and D2sosma, the

placenta is swollen and supplied with a well-developed placental vascular networi< which gives

offmany ovular traces. The vascular network is considered to be related to the swollen piacenta

and iarge number of ovules and this condition may be specialized from the normal condition in

which the ovular traces are given off directly from ventral or other bundles in the placental region,

as in Di h)lleia (Terabayashi I983b).

    The pistils of Ranzania have parietal-type placentas with many ovuies but have no elabo-

ration for dehiscence on the ovary. The pistils are traversed by a few ventral bundles, sorne

lateral bundles and a dorsal bundle. The ventral and dorsai bundles only pass through the
ovary wall and style and supply the stigma. In some examples, a dorsal bundles is lacking.
The venation ofthe ovary wall consists ofveins once or twice dichotomously branched. D!ffering

from PodoPh]llum, Dysosma and DiPhllleia, no anastomoses are observed in the venation of the

ovary wall in this genus (Terabayashi 1977).

    The pistils of Nandina also have parietai-type placentas bearing 2-3 ovu}es. The pistils are

traversed by l-2 ventral bundles, a few lateral bundles and a dorsai bundle. In this genus, the

dorsal bundle becomes blind at the middle level of the ovary and only the branches from the

ventral bundles pass through the style and supply the stigma (Terabayashi l983c). The
examples in which a dorsal bundle extends to the stigmatic region are also reported (Kaute }963).

The branching patterp of the venation of the ovary is openly dichotomous as in the case of

Ranzania. '
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    The ancestral form of the pistils of these three groups may have had a parietal-type placenta

bearing rather many ovules with no elaboration for dehiscence on the ovary. Such ancestal

pistils may have been traversed by a few ventral bundles, some lateral bundles and a dorsal

bundle. These bundles may all have passed through the ovary and style and supp}ied the
stigma. The })ranching pattern of the venation of the ovary may have been openly dichoto-
mous. From this type of pistil, the pistil of the above three groups may have been derived
through three different trends. In one course of evolutionary trend in the pistil, a decrease in

ovu}e number and a retreat of the dorsal bundle from the stigmatic region to the ovary might have

occurred and the Nandina-type ofpistil may have been formed. In the course ofevolution of the

pistil in Ran7yania, a retreat of the lateral bundles fi'om the stigmatic region to the ovary might

have occurred' sometimes accompanying a loss of dorsa} bundles. In the course of evolution of

the pistil in PodoPllllunz, Dysosnta and DiPh.rlleia, anastomeses ofveins might have occurred in the

venation oÅíthe ovary wall and networks may have been formed. Moreover, in PodoPh]llum and

D.ysosma a placental vascular network system might have been formed, accompanied by an
increase in ovule number (Fi.cr. 4).
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    rl"he pistils of Berberis aRd Mahonia ripen into berry-type fruits, as those of the above

mentioned genera do. In these two genera the placentas are basal-type and the number of
ovules is much smailer: less than 5 ln rnost species (Ahrendt l961). The pistils of tlkese two

genera are traversed by a few ventral bundles and a dorsal bundles in some species but no dorsal

bundle in other species. In these two genera, the presence ofIateral bundles is rare. Ovular

traces usualiy arise from bundles other than the ventral bundles in the placental region, but the

ventral bundles rarely give off ovular traces. It is noteworthy that in these two genera there

are placental bundles, which arise in a manner similar to ovular traces and are situated in the

placental region and in the ventrai projection of the ovary wal}, giving off no ovular traces. The

placental bundle originally might have been the bundles giving off ovular traces in the parietal-

type placenta (Terabayashi I978). The branching pattern of the venation of ovary wall is
openly dichotomous. The pistils of Berberis and Mahonia nnay be derived from those with
a parietal-type placenta, and ventral, dorsal and iateral bundles extending to the stigmatic region,

and with openly dichotomous venation. The pistils of these two genera are more comparable to
those ofRanzania than to those ofPodophyllum, D!sosma, Dipnjlleia and Nandina (Fig. 4).

    [{"he pistils of Epimedium, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma, Jeffersonia and Achlys constitute a single

group (Terabayashi I98}). The pistils of these five genera are traversed by two groups of

vasculature. One is cornposed of the ventral bundles and their branches, and the other of the

dorsal bundles and some other bundles. The two gyoups oÅí vasculature are separated by the

elaboration for dehiscence in Epimedium, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma and Jeffersonia, and are divided

by the deep groove in Achlys, whose fruits do not dehisce. The two groups ofvasculature are not

interiocked with each other. Oniy the ventral bundles pass through the style and supply the
stigma. The distinct dorsal bundie ends at a level below the line oÅí dehi,scence or below the

groove and does not reach the stigmatic region. In the evolutionary trend in the pistils ofthese

five genera, the elaboration for dehiscence may be specialized into a deeper groove. The pistils

of EPimedium and Vancouveria are the most unspecialized among these five genera and may be
derived from pisti}s with parietal-type placentas, but without elaboration for dehiscence.

    The pistils of CauloPh]llum, Leontice, G]mnospermium and Bongardia constitute another group

(Terabayashi I983a). The pistils ripen into capsuie-type fruits, as in the above genera, except

in CauloPh?llum where the pericarp ruptures before maturation of the seeds. The placentas of

this gi-oup are basal-type, but they are situated towards the ventral side and continttous with the

ventral proo'ection of the ovary wall. In regard to the restriction of the placentas to the basal

portion of the ovary, the placentas of these four genera skow the most advanced condition among

the genera having basal-type placentas. In Bongardia especiaily, the basal-type placenta is

swollen and indicates an inclination towards free central placentatlon (Terabayashi l983a).

The number ofovules is small in these genera (Table 3). The pistils are traversed by two ventral

bundles, but only one in Bongardia, and some weak bundies. No distinct dorsai bundle is
observed. Only the ventral bundles pass through the style and supply the stigma. [lrhe branch-

ing pattern ofthe venation ofthe ovary wail is openly dichotomous. There is no elaboration for

dehiscence on the ovary wall. When the pistils of these four genera are compared with those of

Berberis and Mahonia, the placentas of which are also basal-type, important differences are

recognized. The pisti}s ofthese four genera have no placental bundle in the placental region and

no distinct dorsa} bundle extendin.cr to the stigmatic region. In addition, the pistils of Berberis
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and A(Iahonia ripen into berry-type fruits.

    It may be possible to speculate that the pistils of this group are derived from forms of the

pistil with parietal-type placentas bearing many ovules and no elaboration for dehiscence on the

ovary wal}. The fruits of this group show evolutionary trends similar to those in EPimedium,

Vancouveria, PlagiDrhegma .JeLfferrsonia and Achl:vs: that is, dried fruits, capsules or achenes.

However, the pistils of Caulopl),llum-Leontice-G"mnosPermium-Bongardia and those of EPimedium-
Vancouveria-Pla.giorhe.ama-JeLl7ersonia-Achips are the result of two different lines of evolution from

a common ancestral form (Fig. 4).
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